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Lobos Will J-lost Utah
In J-lomecomingGame!

SIXTY·FOURTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Friday, November 3, 1961

By CRUZ ALDERETE
Chuck Clausen has bee~ sw~tchedJ
Saturday afternoon marks the to the guard slot to brm~ m .t:e~
h 'ghlights of the 1961 Homecom- needed man power to t~e mten r. J
i~g festivities with UNM playing Coach Bill Weeks smd he prob-j
host to the University of Utah· ably wouldn't be ~ble to annou~~e,
Redsk'
the make-up Q£ h1s first two um s
Af~~sfue Lobos' win over the until later in the week after the
Air Force Academy their record 1coach~g staff _has completed reis 3 wins and three losses. The1groupmg the UNM :forc~s. . • 1
Lobos have yet to win a Sl-ylinel It has been a long time1:Jnce~
conference game.
!New Mexico and Utah tang
oni
The Lobos have not played the the football fie!d, they have met!
University of Utah since 1946 Ionly three times in the history of l
UNM supporters. however, hav~ the school. Utah h~s won a:~ thr:e;
been trying to schedule a game games. The Redskms won ..6-0 m !'
with the Redskins since 1951, the 1939 !n. the ~~n B~w}~ gan~~~
when the Lobos were first ad-iwon 21-2v m }S'"'a ~n.... llu•U ···~
mitted into the Skyline Confer- the last game m 194tj.
. I
ence.
Game time is at 1:30 at 'Cm·'
Stands 5-2
.versity Stadium.
Utah now stands 5-2 for the
,

~~n
~~:~::Jltl~~o.c.~~!~~~~l·n·
14-6, AriZOna State
Umvers1ty~

28-26, Brigham Young 21-20, and~

No. 17

roup Seeks 50 Scholarships
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DON'T FORGET
Debate on <~Qpel;ation Abolition" tonight at 8 in the Union
theater,
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omposers Eligible ~~nv.e

n good

~ho~in,1 ~~l\h~.t~!

St d
.
!~ehes. The only u •
-m ,
u ent . composers res 1ding when th" r . 1 1 ( ··!'''nr.g came~
anywhere in. t~e Wl'!stern Hemis.;:Kappa ~\lh}~' a ~h~'r~ caught the,
phere are ehgtble to win awards; hind tb . P ·~ s r,n a llafety l,e.l
totalling $14,000 in the 1!1111 StuJ
e~r own ~~:oal.
[
dent Composers Awards (SCA) it I
.
·-~-•
ha~ been apnounced l1y Carl II~..
i
e~lm, President of Broadcast Mu- In a
r
ar
~
Inc, Inc.
. Hoard tnce m~ M tl•e l't~I,Ji.,athn
eontest rules and entry blank"' diueu ldst ~I:r,ht, tbf! CtyJnmitt 1,,,1,
are available :from Russell San:~··. Mlt" ~:·e . ~ 6 i,ud~Ms f,,r the~
jek, Director, SCA Project, Broad- ~Oinl~e an Th!! l.OJ:O for th 1• 1i
cast Muaic, Ine., 589 Fifth Avenue, for
Y1~r. !he llri•!J(JS!~dl,urlgft::
New York 17, New York.
!until ; • JI.o ha:~ lo~·en t 11l,kdi
• n_xt IDIJnth lltndinu th
I'
11
· Uhon of a $'1 •
"" e v.,.l
How's that?: Six·packa of!The l,udget '''~i d••llnr defldt·l
lwas u
J'r e I9fi2 Mh~~.f!:e
Metrecal,
ppriJve at $2'9,270 dollar~.

·-1 Publications Bo d

t:

·t'

'
i

FOl"R BIG LOBOS art- fi)!o'lln u lhtoy thar«~ ~tt~t to llaeM tlw Alr Fortt Jut wttk.
Big ~en and this by a narrow 7-0~
,.
•
(Sl), Demlis Linly (.~). Gntt <.'tott ~55) •. ·~ ~b*k (1a~a ($7)
margm. The Utes lost to a powerB~ U. D. BLACK
··.·-·~a~c::tion~_:in~lh::e..:H:::o::llil:.:ttM!l:.:::::·•:u:::::X..:.:O.:.:.,:"S~C'~l~a·"•·:_.h~"'-ll=h~_"·,U=t-4:'_t_R_l"-~-ral_t:r;..._o_r_t:_t.a
__•__~,,~---...
ful Wyoming last week by a st:ore., The affiliated league flag foot-1
· .
of 13-6. The loss put Wyoming~ball race narrowed down to three:
.
I.
.
in first place in conference play~teams this week as Phi _Delta
00 0 .
OOl
'
and shuffied the Utes down to'•Theta dropped from contention by,
Thf' Rer • 'third place I:ehind Utah State. linar~owly losing to Sigma AlphailTo
0 . 0
0
St.ttt.fc ~ho:o-.,The Redsldns star the fine play\Epstlon 13-12.
'
..
. .
.
rw l
1~ ttU· 1
of Marv Fleming and a powerful~ Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sig- 1 t'~~!'s •.S.r.gd Fllght !l}ll&drcn. T~·•o tnnt' dunn,- tM m<xt two . Q a H,l' • H.
· .
forward wall, The Redskin team:ma Chi f~atemities are considered,, the wcn:~n·s •?XIliary !n tl:<' Wff;."' ~i'~ !'<'htdultd bT atwlfl\ta, . ~"~'Ix ~"r ·
has been described by Lobo scouts:]the faYontes now. They each hase:Arnc;!d A1r &:-c:ety. Gn Sund:&~'. :n t:-r t ~M ~hool gf Law..
: ~- t · fln ':~"'~
as big and mobile.
~5-0 records. Pi Kappa Alph& is'~oveml--er 1~. tr.;s )'far.
T~r taw \'tt"t1'11. wtlt mwrtain, t8J, -"· utr..,........
Injuries Plague UNM
fstill in the race by virtue of it81 Any ~orl:~:nf'rt' N' ~:::-:r.r Fhl at a rd!'rC' Saturday fo~il:ll taahJt 1 ~ M~
The Lobos' injury ridden teaml:26-12 victory over Sigma Phi having a!!.('!) onra1! ~r.ad•• <i\i'r• ~r,.. t~~M ~tnd rnn•tnit:r ot Utah. If~1011 •f,. P1ubiitW 1.
will be facing a serious task in'Epsilon.
iage and a~ti\·e:y rar~;<li'&tl!:~ in !•'c!i:.tl J:ame> &I p!lrt of tM lra•, ll"~•MIQ I
1jtwo activi~:(s ls ir.\'ltt"! tn t:li cl;ttnr:a! H!'m~mu,; 1H1. Tht•, tmn•• II". lit
attempting to eorralthe Redskins.l
SAE's Win
.
Adding to the overall thrust off Sigma Alpha Epsilon took a'ont an arrl:.:-at!•n. Arr:i-a!:'n ~nr.e w.a ~a'kt- pl~ 1n the Schoot·•.. lll'\i'l
t•.
··~
n·
..
1
the UNM defense has been the:•hard :fought victory OYer a good blanks may i.'t' rr(;l'~;n d m ttt: "! L:tw.
i, tnt
~-.a~ 1'4 work of junior quarterback JimliPhi Delta Theta team 13-12. The Artlvitie3 Ctr.ter d t?:l' t'ni'n · Th· $t~odfnt Bar ANM'K'lation it . So!.lth A!m.t,ltll:!-llliL'
Cromartie. Cromartie has totaled::SAE's took a 7-0 lead in the first 1and mu~t toe nturnl'd t'l ti:e Ar.,;;tl i"~~,•Ll;;r.,- 1t~ ntltt. mntlt\K• a~
484 yards. in total offense. He hasihalf when halfback Jim Ran!om Flig'ht t'UX in the t'r.:cn iy }':z- :ur:~l'.trn, at 1:!~30 SOT. 10 at theft
nn for 126 yards, completed 18 'carried the ball oYer on a p&wer-' day, ~ovt:nbfr 1(1.
~ ..::dr,'-l.::n·.
l:
of 29 passes for 358 and two:ihouse play. Edwin Frank ran over, This y('ar a dri:l tt<~.m ha.s ~en Jar!. { Antf'hflJ, R"tw•ll, *J*'Sif'r i Dr. Etanle7 J. Nft•
touchdowns, and scored two TD.s.,the suece~sful extra point attempt. organized to comre~<' wit~ ot!:tr r..f ~f:f' X'ftr MuKo lioaM or R~ drtt.a mtmbtn cllit
for the season..
. ~In t~e sece~d half Ted G~moets ·~t:gel l'!:fl:~ ~'Iuadrnr.5 ad t'l r11r· rr~tr.t•hH'!". wdl diKUM ..!\t'w, ltlf!'Y fl;,ah at 'i;lO
Bobby Santiag~ . and BobhY[,combmed wtth r:arr: Smtth u; t!Of1&t~ 1~ >ocal Pl!':dt~. J:, ~J;!I.'!' :'olr:l;:<) l•·"httn•:• II• vnll k in·, :n m 1ll!"•·ld .Stdlll
Morgan,
two TINM halfbaeks~!:lead a comeback fur the Ph1 Ar.g~l. F.:gh'; a(t:\·:~:t'.'i tr.c::;:!t- ~r.c,-I;'td ~y 1hf· orcantut 1 ~o·• 1ng. n... '~'-.i«t 1li1
are respons;bie for a large chunk::Delts. Gomoets thrc'! two touch- part:~;rRtt~r. :n cml rkfu:'l.' \\0~;., 1 ~~. ·d• r,~ J;ot' fattnn,
(II'~' u1 AnH!f't\POial1··
of the Lobo s yards.
,:down passes to Smttb, but the
'~~~ ·The performances of Gary Ne.ss jSAE's Dennis Deady scured to
and Paul Duke at the fullback give Sigma Alpha Ep~ilr;n a or.e
slot h~ve been of major import-' point victory over Phi Delta''
ance m the Lobos' past games.JTheta.
li
These two a~e .capable of depend-lJ Sigma Chi used a ground 'game]:
able yard gammg.
!to take a 25-7 "ict&ry over Kappa i
BeardJasperReady
iSigma. Doug Nail, the Sig's t<•H
.George Heard and Larry Jasper,1ented tailback ran for three t;;u~h-1'
WI}l both be ready for activity dovms. Sigma Chi's other w;re'
this. ~turday. He!lrd has seen on-: came from a line drive thro:tgh
~y limited duty l!IDC~ ltis foot in- 1, the middle by Tom Bru~ha~. End
JUry of the Texas 'Western game.:: Jerry Neely eaugnt a cr,nver<f~,n
!-aiTY Jas~r has .shown that hei:Pass f~vm Nail to rr,ur.d !'J:lt Sig-i~
IS.capable of handling the end slot ma Ch1's scoring.
!I
With much competence. Jasper ha:; I
Stoc:kam ~ 1·n~Ja1·r ~-o
i
· 1y and c!'e- I•: The Kapp;.; 'L
re Ecore I
stood• out both off ens1ve
8ig'~• gGt ""'
their
1
fens:vely.
.
! on an off tackle run L-• <.:t, .ckltam:
With the absence of the injured and Andy Sin~lair c~r;ie~l tn ·
Chuck . Cummings, Joe Wolcott/the extra. pointKappa Sigma b~d
and Clmt Helton. <.all three are. t.wo driws "t<1 ,..1..,,.., '·y t'- '
guard
f
the t'tah -Lobo. t!lt,
· · ;,tanding tlefer.Eh~"e
•· "''"" play
lJ
.r.e u:Jfn--.s} L?r
L:;.· 'ff,;;. '
1
·""'"i!'IS 1ve Y and Joe VIVIan,.Ke!eher.
1
11
have
been
called
to
the
fore
~igma I'h'1 E ·il
·
,·
· .
·
·
• :'
"'
. .
f>.~ r,n ~!'litl'd two'
.
:touehdowns by Gomez and Be•-,
Brandt Pleased
,t:;t suecumLrd to a f'M.t Pi Knp~a:
West Berlin Mayor Willy:l~Pr;t t~~"D. 2~:12 in a hard f!Jugi:t
:Brandt, has written to Edward ta::'··· ,, e ;ke:>, whu £:icange;l
Garvey, President of the. Unit••d 1b .hes f. 0~ a Nt. 'omg to a JHAH-''
States National Student A~soei~- ~ft~"~.!'"i 1lm15 ~wm, Wr:re Iul to'
tion, eX:t:ressing his pleasure at ·~h·'0 ~·' :1Y tm.:.:r. mrtain, Tc.n;;,:
a resolution eondemnin"' thA hlos- 't. mh\,l v; 1.0 at·.'.'Gcmtc:l !~Jr twr,
• of the
· border between
"' "' 'Jo~ast:·s•c~·i!
ow· ' wvn-·
ant
mg
~ ;: ·k' ' a (lir.vrr:ci~Jn/
a?<~ West Germany. The 1·esoJu.:ia~c ,- •;~rL•( ~2r ar:d T. l:lm:rnn'
bon was passed by the Nationnl'ldr~mpln_it! ~he Gthr:r two tuuriJ.
Stud~nt Col!gress at its annualisi;11 ~ 8 • 1 • Y ~:n:;mer v;·as rt~''P~>nJ
meeting, w~1ch was held this year' 1 ~ r;,r se~~ mg an extra I""iilt.i
at t~e Umv:etsity of Wh·eonsin)defen:;:~~t ~ould he t!·rm!'d M thr·j
Mad1son, Wisconsin, August 20-tda. ('h~"~J·1htt;,(~ of' the YNlr, I.am1,.1'
30.
: h 2'1 • Jl .•t edg•2d Kapr.a AI/
~i ~aulJ}ta"nNt.!!llthle; tl·.:am C!.,Ultl O(·ltlii.
'
·· ·- 1a 1 rwe alth h } '
C
.

!

.Tim ('ron\ar•
J.obo offt-nHe
rtnh !-iqund

tomorrow nf·

"01,1> PRO'' Bill We<'k!! looks
up at ono or hi!! nwn!ltrou!l
t'hargl's, prt'pnring to meet
l!tah tomorrow.

Pub Board Charter Denied
By DONAJ,D Q. BURGE

the pnintinA' of the "U'' will btl Association Coordinator, told the
City I<:ditor
done lly the Fr<>shman class again Cotmdl that UNM can send :five
Student Coundl last night dis· this year.
.
delegates to the NSA Regional
cullst'cl for two hours thl\ new Stu· Wyoming Student SenAte ment~ Conference in Boulder, Colorado,
l'uhlirations Bonrd cltarter bers will visit ovet• the Lobo-Cow" on Novembct• 10-12. The Council
!Jl'foro dl'eiding t'ight to three not l1oy footlJall game the weekend of uppointed :Banks, Mark Acuff,
ttl nceept it.
Nov. 11 but there will be no joint Donald B01·ge, Tina Kat•stens and
Tha Couneil'e mailt olJjcl'tions bnnqtlet as was originally planned. Anita 1\Iiera to rcill'csent UNl\t
to the lll'<'sent clmrtcr were those Co~mcil Pt·es: Linden Knighhm in Boulder. Three hundred dollars
of whethcl' a Council nt<'mber aprmmted Dnvtd Moghmd to tl1e was allocated to cove1• tl1e t>X•
should be includ<'d in nll t>xecu- Student Affairs Committea; Sally pen:3es of all five of the ddcgntes.
tive sN-t~!ons of tho board 11lld DnmcU und Gnlc Thom to the
Council member Ed Lew)s re•
whcthor board nt<'mhc>rs should be S}lecial Civil Defense Committc:e; ported to the 'Council that the
allowed to vote by J.>roxy. 'rha Robert SolenLergcr, Pat Cazie1•, Union Board and the Radio :Board
Council reco!tll1lended that tho l•'ranresco Olqttin, Tr!!ca Walker, have reached ngrecmcnt otl tho
dmrter be cllltngcd to read that George Emerson to the Cultllral KNMD contract and tht\t the eontho Counl'illiai!lon mt'mbet· be in· Committee; and Phil Cullen and tract will be signed in the nea1'
ch1dt'd in executive se!lsions and Mary Snbich to tlHl . Student :futures.
no board mcmb<'r ba ullowcd Standards Committee. The CounHours Qtlt-stionl'd
•rms HIHN, <'rected by the that
to
vote
by
).woxy.
dl
body
conaurrcd
with
all
of
the
Lewis
also asked that tha Coun~
hontecomlng commUter, . wei•
•u•
l,aintcd
appointments.
dl
look
into
tho matter of having
cotnl'!! nhHnM nt: th<' HouthNtst
Tinn
Karstens
nunounl!cd
that
Roger
Banl~s, National Student
(Continued
on pngc 2)
cornt'r of the Unh•er!'lty,

~'I
~
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ductor Will Begin
eason This Year

!,

I·

Famous Quartet to Appear

The Amadeus Quartet of Lon- most balladeer of his gene1•ation, with the Chanteurs de Pat·is ·and
don will appear Tuesday at 8 p.m. will be here Jan 14. A modem the Don Shirley T1·io is scheduled
in the Union ballroom as part of countrpart of the old world trou- March 15.
the 1961-62 P1·ogram Series.
badour, Clauson is completing his Season tickets, available to the
The qua1·tet first came to the fourth rou~d-the-world tout'. , p~blic, cost $6. Stud~nts are a~Uniterl States in 1952 and has French smgers Varel ;md Ba1l- nutted by presentat1on o! then•
returned each yeal' since that ly will be on the <:ampus Feb, 27 activity cards.
time. The group has also tou1·ed
England, Holland, France, Eelgium, Germany, Spain, Portugal,
"he Scandanavian countries, and
Switzerland. Hungary and Czechoslovaki!l were recently added to
the circuit.
Programs In Union
. ..
. .
Th1s and all 1·emammg programs, except :for the Clevela~d
Play House, Nov. 28 and 29, Wlll
have the Student Union ballroom
111
~1!~ i .
as ~ se.tting, Curtain time for the
•.
11 d,
sertcs 1s 8:16.
n 1
· mu:-~1c
et;eafivity.
Q
.
The Cle':'eland Piay House Teof ·
. · turns agam to Albuquerque to
ledoel'i(~k also
The UN General As&embly's Pl'esent Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler"
who have main Political Committe has and Shaw's "Arms and the Man."
a}>pear- vo~ed for a return to a vohinta,·y These plays ~~11 be given in John·
THE AMADEUS QUARTET, of London, will appear Tuesday
in chamber umn11peeted nuclear Test-Ban. son Gymnasmm.
night in the Union Ballroom. The group has played to recep·tive
Th; vote. ca!ne. ove1• U.S. and
Balladeer Appears
audiences in this country since 1952.
Viennes!l Russtan ohJecbons.
,
W'll'
Cl
.#
tl
of the
A shange alignment of Red
t.lam
a~Sfln, .~-requen Y _.......__~---------------------:~ JtrlltluutP Snt<>llites !'lnd NATO powers a¢clamted by <'r!tlcs as the foreBEAUTY IN BROCADES
Music in voted agamst the l'elloiution,
year
us. con·
S ~~~ 1 onv
~~:; Jeeil
,
lJaclt
a~~~~flng to
he eny ftll' a

On•hestra. He also conducts the
New Mexico Chambe1· 01•chestra.
"We are fortlmatc here, to have
tlH\ University Sym!lhony comJlORed cntil·cly of students at
UNM," Dr. Fl·edel'i:l~ polintedtohutt·,
"Not many univ~l'B1t1es mv_e ·.a •
and, of com·se, m the be~n~mn~;
we had to use other musJclans.
and you The UNI\1 Symphony Orches~
i:> either tn~ will lll'eseut it:-~ first concert
whether in the Union on l':fo_vember 5, ~t
, or not R:15 p.m. An acbvtty card Wlll
accents of get you in, to . hear Hinde~ith's
some of "Chambel' Mus1c, Opus 21, and
. y· n- "Symphonic Fantastiqlte," . by
1\IC
H~ Berlioz.
-:.(.M.
tl ·

.I

. uNAssembly Votes

Return t Old
· Ban

of

WANT ADS

~tiving

whirh
paRsed
72-21.
When
debnte
on it started:::two
wt>ekR ago, UN Ambnssadru.· ·Ad<•llumher lai Stt'vt!nson 'IUlid the
would
Koli:wh not again t'nter tltc "trap" 'Of an -=~==--:-:::-:::===::--=;;::for four uninsp~ted lnl~i. .
U.S...~ · ' d fL~~~~~D6 S:~~E~~~~~1.sf.'\';~:
1
"This was H(' l't.'(•alliW, ""'at t te
·an tlom must be aubmllted by noon on
of Music 1 Bl'itain ohsl'rved a morat~rium t1:don~ro~ 11bYt~~~~~~ton nutrld 1 :,0mp~s:.;
of many of. fol' near1y three yt>nrs, ~~ en- cs: 8-1418 or cH 7-0stl, ext. su.
young mu- a bled Russin. to prepurc 1~~ cvr- ·
Pli:RSONAt.s
orelwstras rent test ser~es;.
.·.~ :·~:
......:.._ _ _...:;..;;._...;_;...;..._ _ _ _ _ 11
:~in"l' I
Duling thc debnte, Russia TYPING don~t at my oomo:o on them.. ,
'always
'
--" t 1a t a, tes t 11an ll hQ"'~~o
..1..1 1.vt' thtslol,
miUiu.erlpta. .Havl" IBM ..tectrlc
,1argu~-u
tnowrlter. OttU eventnn, AL 6-0578. Mt'!!l.
And 110, tlconsidered onty as p1n·t 's>f §.)\ DIC'rl.,..
(lll ina.>
rut"
IOVl'rnll dis\~.1ment ag1·d!'yt~.f. Ol\CHID CORSAGES, reuonablt!. Call AM
The R~!!olUti~n t't'ct>iveu~·b 8-4,119.
(lo ina>.
1m· opera
th!' Frel'' sharp an~Wl'lil .~rom the .JJ·~·A. ;
SERVICF.S
aebil'ving and the l!.~s:R· .
· : 4: :_c.., EXPlmT lll«tr!c ahaver at"rvlcc '!Yflile
when The fir~ .c~e wht>n PretH.d'\l"t :rot watt... Guaranl<lcd iutoey part. at
movt>, Kenn~y As!~ ~h<' U.S: ~nt~1.~- 1
O:;i,~ 1~r,: }fn~P ~~lh'=i
aftt•r the turn to the atrno!lpl!erJc..nuclia,r ~c Sh&Yer Servi«, 200 Third strHt
·iek )('ft proving gn>~ds if n<'cesl!ari to .N=.w~.'-'--------c--.,......pl'otect tbe ~~ World. . .
TYPING dono at home on <>lfet.ric tTP.,..
The PN>!fid~j: !laid this ~t'ulftty ;'.i~: Accurlte and t'I"UUnable. )~f!!.lt
to leave is preparh!Jf to "h>sum<' teab, ~nd,
wife and if a study of Russin'l'l curunt sertowArd ie ehowlt it tlnece!!!!ll.l'Y
Big llt•ar testing again, tht> U.S. wi]l.
.
ht> rt>ealls, K~>nnedy's !'l·artl: "We ha+e Jl~llJ·.
n1ajor !lt<'ps_ fn· the last., Yf:iir.. to
W!' f!'lt, maintain buf1("111d and We cfo tJOtj
• I
t 10 ~ 't II
• . .. i
~

u.s:

H

Fall under the spell .of the Orient ...... see our
lovely silk brocades from Japan, China and
Korea.
412 Central SE
N G GIFT & DRESS SHOP Albuquerque

0

N
G K0

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::=;

•

Tareyton deliv · ·
the llavor...

FILTER

DOES IT!

tl:n1iJir;t!

f

...• FOLKSONGS OF CHILE..
St. Francis Auditorium • Santa Fe
Sunday, November 5, 8:00 p.m.
Presented by
-< THE INTERNATIONAL FOLK ART MUSEUM

-~----

'

.

..

g.n

•
rl', 7:00
I

•rareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divita est!"
=-Met~liue (Boom·BIJ(Jm; Aurcliu~:t, CtJiil*um crowd·

7:30

.} ohn11on

a.n1.
.
lluRinesP~ of ,\.dntinilltl'at ioil Glt·
Tog('tlu:-r, ~ t;nion Faculrty
J,ouuge, 10 :30·12.
JournnliAm Dt>pt. ('o«N~. 10·12.
l>rnmn l>ept. Coll'ee, 10:30-12.
Pnst StudNlt Body Pr('l!ident's
Rt'uniort, l'nlon, ('oundl Hoom,
1l :00.
J.unt'lteon, Union Cnfeterln,
11 :·15.
Hu11 Caravan ft•otn Union to'
Harne, 12 :·lG.
UNM l.ob0-!1 V1.1 Utnh, Stadium,
1:30 lJ.nt,
Open llOU$!', All
4:00p.m.

Resld~cea,

<~ln1111

ot '86, J,n Grattde Nult,
Uobln 1-lood Inn, 6:00 p.m.
Uodey 'l'hentre, "Prld~ attd Prej•

DUAL

Ta

llomeeomlnp; l>Mtce, Frnncb:lcan
llotel, Alttnuti Only, 9:00 p.m.
SUNDAY:
University Orch~mtrn,

Union

'

]

j

Admission Free
Management: Robert Wol~e
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THE RRIDAY LOBO

t

.
<

1

CLEANERS··"
STORAGE

ITEM

t

The Place

The Item

1
r

~u~IVERSITY CLEANERS
EMER$ENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
;~
" ~

,.

Open 7:00a.m. -6:00p.m. CH 3-6553
1800 CENTRAL Sf

HAVE IT PLACED
)
IN THE
~ LOBO SERVICE COLUMN

Suits
Pants
Sports Coat&
Accessories

1

·,.,;:. Mandell &Dreyfuss
'

Chicken & Shrimp
Dinners
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SANDWICHES

1

1
1
{

(

'

1

The College look

t

CH 3-4392

300 Ci:N1RAL SW
•

1

(

';1

THE COLLEGE LOOK

'

1

'

Cdtl: CH 3~1428 or CH 7-0391 • Ext. 314

.

,,

The DRUMSTICK

i

Free rood Delivery

(
1

(
(

Stop in at Noon for 'fast lutlth Service

247-1576

109 YALE SE

l

.

DRUGS

PRESCRIPTIONS

ndke," A:80 p.m.

Club
7:30

}

i
t

~ '--'----~-.'
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lm~h:~e:fi; pr~11 ~r!ta.·.e11rat\;I~p:('d tha~ U.S.!

wm:-l

' ;'

i

't.

to in- tests would ltold fn11ouf'·to- ·in!
,..,.,,," ," Dt·. ah~olut(" mirt1munt, nnd ;:aid this
r:mw to C'ountry ltn!l l\O Intention o~ ex-l
study- ploding ttlytntng like 1\.ft~rsi··
I was 50-megaton hf'nffb.
·· ·
·
The l'r~idmt didn't say !10, but
<'Ontluet nuC'lenl' I'XlJI'l'hl wnn~ to test
f'lo'lllJlhony ht>ad!! fur Intt'rl.'nnhnl'ntal Hork-,
• • • • I t•t!l, anti-Mi,.:dre Mis!';ill'8 and lJattlefit'ltl v. ('II}Hms.
Kt•nnrdy'~ stull!mcnt !oltowl'd
of an aft<>rneon mt'riing with the!
!lw ~·en111. poli<'·Y··drart!ng ~ntional S('eurity·
lt•aw, und Counl'il. Alaa at tit\' 1'\'!l~i~t\.:~as
nr~un- torml'r Pn•:o.1dl!nt Tnnnl\n,
·
·
O!'<•he~·
Tlw ll!'<'ond rtply cnmt> 1tlk>n
Yuulh the U.S. Atvutk Erwrgy C.ilnt"'
Jm~ nn mi:c"i'•ll nmtomtrt•tl tltnt the U.S
StJ ing S.n. is t•ontimfft'lg' nudt>nr ~p:.

I

.'

SONJA GAY SINGS

'J':l1'

DV.L\L

.

'. •

ITEM

DORSEY LOBO PHARMACY
AL 5-1697

3001 Monte Vista NE

f
(

Just east of the campus

HAVE ·IT PLACED
IN THE
LOBO SERVICE COLUMN

Call: CH 3-1428 or Ctt 7-0391 • Ext. 314
Bl\llroom, 8:Hi lJ,m.
Rodoy
udlce,'l'l'bentrc.•,
8 :30, "Pride nnd Pre)• "-------~----.:....-----------------------•
'!

j
t

l

,.,

'

NEW ?rlEXICO.L~O~B:::O----------·-·--~
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A Womlf'rfnl Reacler.---~He
"An re 'Nem Mlsaeo A Line"

!:'.NEW MEXICO LOBO
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~~~~ri!~fo 11 ~~te~·
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1' m Building Tel. en s.U2
,.•
Editorial and Business office lll Journa IS
_1\Iark Acuff'
Edit<~r in Chief.--------------------------------J;hn :MacGregor~ ~
:Managing. Editor ------------------------------Robert
B. Duncan
____ ..,. ____ ..... ...
News Editor----------------Donuld Bu1•gei
City Editor--------· ---------------8-~t;-c;~~-Ch~vez Alderettei
Vernon Phelps; •'''
Sports Editor ---------------------- a
Business :Manager -------------------------------Richard Frencl1 11
Business Supervisor ----------------------------Al Vigil:
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Photo. Ed~t~r
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Printer's N]b'htmare

a definition of exactly what and
who this rep1•esents) is ever
ready to denounce l'ight-wing
and anti-Communist activities
as harmful to Americanism or
democracy-but, somehow he
never seems to find the leftwing or Communist activities
constitutiong ~ny d~nge1· to ou1•
country or its institutions. As I
say, this is the type of thinking
and prop~g~ndizing that, in
these times of danger to our
co1.mtry, have made Amerie~n
anti-Communists say: "Those
ideals which I believe, are in
danger. I l1~ve no time to debate with you as to how it is
threat to freedom of the press
for me to be for freedom of the
press,. while it is a boon to freedom of the p1·ess for Comnmnists to destroy freedom of the
press. I am going to fight for

WHAT'S RIGHT?

~'

.~

'-.;:.~- .'~10-

B

·

1I

,,

··

:-"lt1-i~al' b)' the
dd Frid•Y of the r<'i\llal' umvcl"l! • . ity of New
:Published Tuesday, Th:Urs~aY, an e Assodated Students of tlte UntHI"l! s 1 1918,
Board of Student l'ubh~att~~s of ttbtcr at the Albn~ucrque !lOSt ~ftl~el'A~t'n~ 'rlant
. E t d as second cmss mo.
tl Uni~ersttY r111 • •
lofel<lco. n ere
• .
,11 3 lS70. l'rinte<l by le
•
, All cilit•wiab and·
8
$r.:Ororor
tbQiie of the·

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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• Jtiott that

lit

!!.~

(toe,

J!. •J>fol'li ....

.•·f

appffit. . l

:h•t

Tlw-

hiiW•i

catedly, the American form o:f
survival-and I am going' to govel'Ument consists of 1) s·elf·
government, 2). free enteJ.·~
fight with every means at hand. pt·ise, 3). individuallibet·ty, a~d
Stop gibbering and decide which 4), is a representative form of
side you are on; because, as government. .
Clausewitz should have said,
These are f~cts; why use that
'When the fighting starts, there • derogatory phrase "relle:!!:" to
is no room for neutrals'."
describe a belief in them?
Mr. Acuff then states that Would it be "refle"" to answer
when asked to define American- red, white and blue, if asked the
ism the right-wing gave almost color ()f the Hag? It is th~e
"reflex'' responses; That Ameri- little, snide smearings on the
part of the "civil libertarian~>"
canjsm is:
1. the Constitution and Bill that make them suspect to the
anti-Communist.. These m:cy be
of Rights,
"refl.e:!!:" responses-but th--ey
2. preservation of competisure
put it down in black apd
tion and survival of the
white,
simple sentences, that
fittest,
here is the difference between
3. individual l'ights,
Americanism and Communism.
4. a republic and not a
'Ve have these four things----can
democracy .
anyone say that they exist in
or, put a little more sophisti- the Soviet Union?.

my ideals and my cQuntry's

owned animal. These are the
By Kurt Lohbeck
s~1cce:as of Communism that we
In the Octobe1· 19th isslle of :fear-and that we are deterLOBO, the editor t•an a mined to avoid,
"" "'rn" article under the headMr. Acuff then goes on to say
"What Does the lUght
that
the anti-Communist ac·
Really Think?". In this
tivities
of ex-FBI agents, mili·
we sec a good example
tnry
men
and religious people
that type of propaganda
are
deplored
by most "civil
has forced the rlght·wing
11 as another threat
libertarians"
look fo1· the black Ol' white of
to democratic l'ights and hia•
iss1.1e, and dis1·egard the
toric American ideals." At this
"M""' grays.
point the editor has 1mt his
At
.beghming of his article
finger
on the exact, precise dif·
Acuff states that militant.
ference
between American anti·
-CommuniBm is indigenous
Commuuist~;
and those groups
the the Southwestern part of
as
"civil
libertarians;"
described
l'nited StateR-and that the
here
is
the
crux
of
the matter.
of the country is only mild·
.
The
civil
libertarian
(and I
anti-Communillt, and het·e be·
wish
the
editor
would
give
us
of fear from the threaten·
succeRses of ''the So,·iet,,,;,,.~.. bloe." It is my bt•lief
t the incidence of militant
i·Co1n1nunism is the snm~
the country.
'l'o the suuperficiat viewer it
appc:>ar that anti-Communis mu~h more aggt·essiye in
.l.ngelel!, Ray, than in New
('ity, or in Phoenix or
NOB HILL WINROCK
lnn''''" than in Dt'troit or Pitts•
Young Men's Selections'l'he Himple fact is that
Downtown, Central at Third
unism, or "liberalism," or
i~om (or whate,·er nann• or
the totaliartian. move· .
currently uses) bas grt>atJ}OWI!r in the north·eaf!tt'rll ..
dti('s that it waB en•r
e to acquire in the south·
•·n~t,.rn and rural areas. Therl'· "
tht' tae1iC'K of anti·C'om• !
.,,..::~..., must ~ different be- I
thr strength and ~itlon
the Communi11ts and 1heir i
are differl'nt.
will agree with the ~litor .
1
it is "fl'llr for the futm'l' of 1
t'ountry !aeed with tlte .
1•at <Jf: expanding Commu- l
Ullfl the ('Vidcnt BUCCl'S:It'l\ 'l
the Soviet-Chinese Llm•." ,
DAVID
mnkc:>s Aml"ricans ut'eonw
SCHROEDER
i-Cmnmunists. But not, as ,
LARRY
1310 CALLE DEL
cditur Lelivl's, the ('eonomie II
VERSCHUUR
LEE
RANCHERO NE
of the Soviet-Chini'~C
201 HIGHLAND
!'HONE
OPPENHEI!\1
l.w.•.,_.J,,.,.,.,.". the myth of (.'om- •
PARK CIRCI.F: SE
ALpine
5·9120
• sueeelSs 1s
• a l,
1~11 MJ-:.'lA YJ:'OTA
PHON}~
st ~eonomte
Nf:
243·1569
of hog-wash. Ruuia l'l'main-~
PHONE
n <:ummunl~t world power,
CHaJ>el 1-0~P:J
World War II, hi'l'I\Ulle
t::nitt'ti Stat.es supplied them 1
~ome eleven billion dollars
th or lt..nd-leasc matel'ittls;
"WHAT'S NEW FOR
i<J a Communiill nation 1
THE UNIV~ERSITY MAN"?
••·"'""'' the United Statt>s hnnd('hina ove1• to the Commu- II
NEW STYLING-FABRIC.-COLORS-PATTERNS?
XtJ! the Communist !lUI.'·
that we f<'lilt' a1e their
Imtfrrul of WI trllillg you u·hat's11r1c, see thrsr u·elll'r:-;!'PR in dt>lrtroying t Itt>
ill/OJ'mrd Stl'ombrrg'a Campus Rrz>ttsmtatit•es. Tltcy'l'c
i'tt•edoms of spl.'e!!h, as·
mt authtn•itJI on wltat's?II'W ••• fh('y have so "'tmch to
und rt>ligion that at·e
TE'LL you ••• so murh to SHOW you at.St!·ombeJ·g's
lltt:ml<l·ntnl t& the Ametienn
1:t'h<'l'r Collt•gr Ww·drobrs Cl!'rassrmbled with rare
Of life; thl'ir RUCCI'SS in dt.>·
and ro11siclrration fm· Cdm]ms, Social U'ra1·
;yin~ the inl't'ntive or mn.aucl J/0111' Olt'I11Jr'l'S01l«Z/tttidS.
ial nl.undanre; thl'ir sUel'1'5!1
t'Ol\1/t·l ting man into a l'ltlltt'
..
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Campus Representatives-

I

I

•

•

!
!

•<'t\"lli\f

• l>oul<l

rtn 1

t" ·t•u t. 11'1!

••n· tM
....

n•• '

rolwtt.~

•hul!'l4 alot
I! t~lft

111<'11'11 ·~

111ajontr 4f
'l1lt
rrllltn'•

1TJ'~O'!»

!II<>Ji l'fCWC

I.

FRANK
THOMAS

KEITH H.
JOHNSTON

1705 MESA VISTA
NE
PHONE
CHapel 2-0949

1901 LAS LOMAS NE
•PHONE
CHapel 7-2148

,.

I
I

l

.·~·~-~

FRED
WALDEN

-~

JOHN
ALFORD

505 UNIVERSITY NE
PHONE

1635 ROMA NE
!'HONE
CH...pel 2-2210

247·0962

.
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..
Woodruff-Julian
DRESSES, COATS, StitT$
ond ACCESSORIES
2904 Central, SS

~I

·~

i

I

$6.50

Coat ar
Trousers

$'10

ENTIRE·
OUTFIT

FIRST AND GOLD • CH 7·4347

JOIN A TRUE CONSERVATIVE ACTION GROUP!
Friday, November 3rd
Room 231-A, New Mexico Union
7:00 P.M.- 8:00 P.M.

YOUNG AMERICANS
FOR FREEDOM

"I'M UP

TO MY

•

""lmf mal\f'S Arkan·erl ninmnntl~ lbe
favotib· r1f ..\nu·rica·s r:nHt'Z~" Queens~

il

f,. "- !J

~I

,,

r.

('CPS)~

J

\IINNEAPOI.IS, Mlnn.
.out 50 students imm :\Iinncsota 11
leges have asked William F.~
ckley; editor of the Nati,mal I
view, if the ~,-tate chairman of'.
ung Americans for Freed(,nll
1 be removed from his po;,;itirm.
rhe students claim tlutt Jolm
eenagel ha3 vote(} accouling to!
1>e1·sonal convictions many
·.e~ and has £urgott•.:on what YAI<' 1
mld stand for ideologically. 1
e member of the group, who
ted to l'Pmain anonymou!l, said
·is intpossiLle t•J tell w
eenagel'l'l true Joyaltiet~ are.
!i:vidently, there is also sr.me
1fusion as to whet1wr or
E'enagel uctualh• b state chair-

in:r,..; o~hl . , !!-· ,:~• r~~~-· K..J ::~-' .~r .";

• • • ' ~· ". .

~:~J

r'

'j. ,, "'

1· ~~~' t~l

,:.f,... .

tli\'f•")NAU.. V At)V~nTI"\t"O •N
A•.•t:U:CA.'$ Lf£:AOIN<a Mji•.ttr.l•NCS
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11 .1
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I

'w '' •Jo ~,tA.U
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Newest thing for ldds: the
!gatoy:

an

oversized club,

4i ..4

,

luY ON Ttt!!

CN3-J16

Ml~fti.IN f:REDIT PIAN

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!
Bottled under authoritY of
The coca·Cola company

"'\

..

....

BETWEEN BITES ....

4 W!!&T CINTRAL AV•·
1

-~··

YOUR ART·CARVfO J!W!l.eR 1N AIJUQtJIRQU!

ecognition Committeel.r.

of!

heart say-

A-1, A·l."

DII~·UO~IO AND WEOOINC. f?ING

1re the inception of YAF' at
aron Conft>rence, on Buckley's
, ;ate, September !J. 11JGO.
However, when Buckley was in·
'llled of the contplaints o£ the
· 1er YAF memher11, he is repor-t- I
.-. by a member to have said :
/ho ·i~ thi:; Greenagel?"

The Recognition Committe!'
· ~ senate will meet at 5 P.M · '

ing

t;,,

f
' \' u

hear

A.~tcf;Lrye~·

m of YAP. He ha,_, stt]>pur;edl~,
m the tempomry chaitman

-

.

slacks. Nowadays,
when the girls snuggle up, they can

~., ~ 1 ~~~~ t~' ~ '~ 1.. kf l• I ~tuf ~~ .... , : f'"l •rr "'JI Jl.r ,.,cpifi~f
A~~· '"'' J,J · -t"l J•llp-lb~;: Iiili• ~·.,f.,.,, "''ln11~

[I

Cooper's

rl,.. ~_.

f.,: n•· tlc!, .•<J·l f""~lllll"'"' '"'l•tt' rh.H ,., ··j;llttrd ...tIt"
~t·" ~· i~f:., f;,, ,,.-..,.1.-•• frumr,.•l•tln''•tl .. " ~·~~h•nl.,f"U
.~.-~,., 1- --· 1 , '·-·~; t'- h•~h f'.nlf,.a,.fh,.,.".

,,

AF' ers Call For
eader's Removal

To be a lover, you
gotta look like one.
like me, in my A·l

~,,. rrun" fi"IIWifl•. Art·· ,nMf ilial'IIOitC! till:t
m •: I•~·" 1•,•·1 !o-•nlll• f,i•lt •Und1trf• l•>t ""'"'· nlt.dlrfro
l'!!· I • 1t •' "-<~-:T 1 'lil'"•f ""'"''J.winnmc •hi<' 4t1' • ~
I·• ~· • 1 v \•, I rh•' h~ .. All nhh;o 1oor· ..... "k ont of kTiiC
;pfnm-·••<l_ }\"'''!' \ur.-rv·<t rifllc•"'" .• 1 '':''1 JIIAI1i(lltr

A•!•nlt.
:,

junior year, and have.

I learned about women!

Albuquerque, New Mexico

R~~
.

4.95 to 6.95

~

41 your favorite campU$ she
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By SANTA CRUZ CHAVEZ
ALDERETTE
The Lobos have finished final
preparations for their .Ho~ecom
ing tilt with the Umver~tty ~f
Utah Redskins, Saturday m Umversity Stadimn.
.
The Lobos have lost to the
versity of utah in three prev10us
encounters. They have not ntei.
since 1946; althougJ: both are
metnbers of the Skylme Conference. Supporters of UNM football have been trying to sc11edule
a game with Utah since. New
Mexico. first joined the Skyhne.
utah Third
Currently Utllh is in third place
in conference play. They have lost
to Wyoming, who is leading the
Skyline Conference.
The Lobos, on the other ltand,
have lost two conference games.
One was to Montana 41-8 and the
f
·
other to Utah State, now in
INJURIES PLAGUE the I..obos as they l!repare to ace pov.rr~ :i
ond place. The score of the
ful Utah tomorrow afternoon. Scott Ilenn.mgton, .on the_ lltr.etr:h· 'i
Lobo game was 41-7. The LUJJU:>i er, suffered a fracture in last week's __~ctJ2n a~ams!._:~tr Fo!,ce.~···'
. are looking for their first win
_:.~==-----

.<

·,

J
. f,

,
'
'

}!

~

s

; 1
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·..

conference play.
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TH E

LOW DOWN

..

-/0,

Great Idea for Showt'tl1t
Weddings , ••

.'~

!lirlhdoy$1

.,
'

·l

·.;

Thoughtful Gifts •..
at Minimum Prices!

The Lobos will be short on
p<>wer, having lost the services
Chuck Cummings, Clint
By CRUZ ALDERETE
k ~:.
Scott Hennington, and J~e .
B. CRt:Z ALDERETE
·work ami :-c~C!!I'k~s ni~;lu!", ll<'>\\•i ;·.1
cottl, all of whom are mtenor
>
•
l ' . .,. . ~ ,. . r ti1 , .:
linemen and cariy both offensive The weather is miserably cold. ,ever, the llgg··~t J·.trt u
~ . ._.,
and defensive responsibilities.
Baggy-eyed students slei!Ilily re-!homecom!:l~ jub IS.~-, t W l"••m.-. , ::
Bnrro'Ys ~eady
port for elass. You see girls with~ This, natura~);·· 1~ t!t~ :•'H!f:~:~ll '·'
~eady for actlon Is
callouses on their hands and v,am~. Thl' I.otrl!, t. o, l.tto;e !, en
rows, a 260 pond tac~e..
thumbs that are obviou~ly swol-.iLravmg tilt' rolJ W\'a~h~.r mt;i.tltr
Heard who has see~ hm1t~
len from a hammer blow. You1IJH'3:'1ln> of a "mu~t: wm anr~,·tra~· , ..
tivity due to a foot mj~ ts exabout the campus and youaion ~s p~rt of thrlr J;,'mt','-'lllal~ -~
peeted to carry a fu1lt1me chore see massive structures being con-;: contntutnrn.
.,
at end.
.
.
structed by both female and male- ,1 Thr Loirs fa<~' rr.•' f•f tb• _.,
The ~bos' d:f~nstve
working crews. All this e-.:idenc<'i tuttgl:c'! r,rrer.l.'r.t" in th' ~:;)-.'· :'
will pe m contammg a
·
that it could onl~· be: line ConiHenfe~ti:P l"m..-.•~c•.t~·
rtnuung attack base~ on the Homecoming at UN~I. and that of Ltah l!ul"Ur:~. Ti:e l!uH.:tb :;
,._ t.~.., o ~-"! ~) '" ordet fet CJ '•,.rd Cf' 'o"'''t
c~11rgea of M~rv Flem!llg·
the students are preparing to weHwme to l'X!\1 with n fr~.~u· ~·ra· '
1'Fol:al rh' ,,d, !.,;:t~d' i"!"i '-" din•· · ·
~1vely they Will cope With II;
come the alums.
:::..· s.l.t'( ~·~~~has o ccMple!t (cll~h()nofal
•
1erJ and M
more
depth
laden
ltne.
h
ld
th
•
t
a u '·~...: r •c "l i,.1, n -- .• ;., · "'
N'tt Gary Nnss and T e eo wea er IS as nu1I··· in<>'
·--~..• • , •• , .. t· • '•"• • .....
''"'·.·' ,1.,.
ay c 1 •
"
'
H
•
•t lf A' de[!'h in t:vry d(r·u'll' ·-• -,r.-l
'
:-~· .o G:·ha ....
s. ··cJ..o~~- tr"''· Pru
"'
·
Jim Ottman will· be doing heavy
as omecommg 1 ~e · . •· 1 :~.
·r
'
:
'.
'
;'
'"r;.~t
~
1
0
defensive duty for Saturday's
!r?nt always s:ems to wmt"a. ·''~''9',
,.,.\;ng H ~u n_ :. • , '
::·e "'"'edttst ••• 2het g·h so tl'l1<h· oppten:l1Kft Mcia
for u:s:u Homecommg to mala: uH'lJ tm.e th!' .,t\O lmw l'1a;,r4.
m
gaCh~ck Clausen a center has its unwanted appearance. The'i It a1nm~t Ef~nl3 as ,r Xt-;o. · ·r
:Ji ..,.~" 1 01 !!"~'O 'O look IIHO t~ $ c•·~J.t ·~ ~'ad IN
been switched to' guard to fin
house decorations iook as elabo~ ,~lexi~o im'l gen.e k1d: t'l n~:'' ~!;m. -•·
where manpower will be needed. rate as they have ever ~en. Of:ml-lme dayi!. n:l' dr}dt ,,r th ';:
:; r~ ~ ... ~ ~cl'" o•oundl
;toe Vivian and Dennis Lively
course, it goes without l:«~·lng it•},,,_, is :t:ffrr:n~-: ·wi~h ti;e l .-'·•·! .,
be carr_yin_g much of the duty
that. they all meet the f:ity do1lar:',tim:e g.:ards ar.d 1:11e tari-.ie !ht• ;,:
guard. Bob Bouyer will be
ma?t1mu~ C?st rule! If you don't to in]mll:'. The V-'1!(;'1 \\~lU n.r.-,i ·•
starting guard.
belle>~ It! jUSt ask any .o.r th!'.,linfman Cnc~;·k Cummil;~;. r;m~ ~·
The running attack -of Bobby orgamzatJ~ns and they wilt pro-_.Hdtr,n, &u!t lle:;nir.).!t(,n, Ar.\1
Santiago and Bobby ::1-lorgan will
"receipts.''
iJr,e Wok•,;t. Th1c: !a2:;,; •.>n~i F -1. .,..
be bolstered by the passing
Clas~es wm be mb£eil, studies 1t1 w•ry tkfcllite k.mltn (•H 1h· ~( < t~
Jim Cromartie, and the driving
suffer, colds will be caugllt,, 11f ti:e ''l::;:tJ, klt nn alk.~:~ d!· or~
rt
l\.............1
L1W
m"'l ("'~ ~"fullbacks Gary Ness and Paul
this sacrifice and work is for: rhou!<J d'l tLe tilde f.,r ~::e lii -,. , t~en\£8 VS.
IXMIIIU . .. OU 01 ~nl~,U~ ~
Duke.
.
.
..
...n•.o~m!coming decoratiun.:; and ln. ·.c'l_vl,tt' f.-r. t?:.t• many f~.>·. ~' r;, <,,.,.,....,. 't. t~t • -......
~!
~
The startmg lme-ups ate.
!afa.n-, a l
·...
mf; 3
t:;··l!:·'·.L.· ...·..
t. .; f.t. i . ;:.
Bobby Santiago
There is much 1mppening in ~-:;at tE:r J_,.,.~;;.~ ',';J]i ''! r-~ fh!· · · ·. · "-'. ' - ).''
•
·
.~;
•1. ......
· .._,,, n.
George Heard
this vear and 1 m~il!y •atd l!uH;;rc~.
J,, '--~""'~ :l · ·
,,,. ......--! Jit£
·John Kosar
.
that
Htull~mel and;;~·~-~
--------- ----'~~~-.c-~~~--...._.-- ~Chuck Clausen ·-------------LG 'his committee certainiJ,· de::erw~ ':,
Gene Scott ------------·------Cithanks fi'Om the student i,l•lv.. i
B_ob Bouyer. •••.•••••••••••.RG !This llomw~(•llling appt:ar3 to i:e!.
J1m Bradley --·-------------RTione of the !,est organuzr:d in tile:,
~rry Jaspe~ ---------------m:past few ~·ears. With aU the ac·'l
J1m Cromartie --------------QB .tivity, stud!'nts cann&t help lm;-1:
Bobby .Morgan --------------L.II)!ng a. g!lod time in 13pite f 1f uw'l'
Gary Ness --:::=:-----------FI~Lhazanls of the Cflld wcatller, hard'
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the national and intemational developments of note in the political
By CRUZ A~~ERETTE
( Courtesy KNMD-UPI)
The appointment of. U Thant and athletic fields, we return this UNM's su_rprism!F Lobos , to
of Bu1·ma as acting Sec1·etary~ week to follow the fortunes of !meet Wyommg t~1s Saturday
General appeal'S temporarily to the University of Chi~ago's pulled off a resoundmg up~et S~t
have solved the .l!Xeeutive prob- vaunted football Bolsheviks.
1urdU;Y aftern?on at Un~vers~ty
!ems of the United Nations.
They lost. By 26-6, no less, and istad1um, beatmg the Umvers1ty;
Russia joined in the unanimous to the Fine Arts Quintet plus of Utah 21-16.
vote for the Burmese Diplomat, Two. ·
The final. quarter of the gan;e
but that doesn't mean the Soviet "We lost because we relied too ke:pt. an estimated 15,770 fans m
Union has lessened its detennina- heavily on T-formation" said the chtlhng suspense as the lead
tion for a "Troika" system of sec- coach of the Flying Bolsheviks. ichan~ed hands twice i~ the pedretaries-general. The Communists "Because of the composition of 1od, w1th Utah threatemn~ to score
still plan to push thrO\Igh the our team, we had an unbalanced•uP. to. the final gun. A b1t of fast
"Troika" idea carefully.
right wing."
jthmkmg pulled the Lobos out .o:i
'VSSR Still At It
The opposition !tad a differentJhot water, .when the New Mex1co
Nor cloes it mean the Soviet explanation. "Hell," said a Fine !'team grounded the fall inten.ti?n· ·
Union will not do everything pas- Arts spokesman, "they lost be- ally for a ytah safety, . g1vmg
1:-.l'G QUEEN Sail Barnett talks to her 15,01}0 subsible to keep the temporary in- cause of their internal contra- Utah two pomts, but puttmg the
Saturday's football game in l"nivusity Stadium. Look· cumbent of the UN's 38th floor as dictions." Fine Arts' victory was ball back m Lobo hands.
is Denny Brummel, 1961 homecoming ch11irman.
hamstrung as possible against any: ascribed to "modern dancing in
Utah Intercepts
~~ -·~ ;.~,~~--...:.------...:.~------- initiative of his own.
the bacldield."
Utah intercepted a pass and
The Russians boycotted the late According to tl1e Chicago Ma- 1scored its second touchdown, grabDag Hammarskjold because of his r01>n, the stands were ·heavily! bing a 14-13 lead with 10 minutes
independence of action.
loaded in favor of the Bolsheviks,· remaining in the ball game.
When Hamma1·skjold died in an but the Fine A1•ts team made up Utah was then unable to conAfrican plane crash in September, for the lack of supporters by tain the ha1·d charges of Bobby
the United States wanted to go to chanting its own cheers, such as: Morgan and the deceptive rollItn KOVASII
~uitor. Eliubeth, the eldest, por- !he ve.to-f1•ee Genera~ Assembly
Continued on -page 7
o~ts of quarterback Jim Cromarppl,('ntlidl:y d('signt>d, cos·itrayed admirably by Su1.anne Jay, Immediately to have h1s successor
tte,. The Lobos scored on a power
~.-null !alltidiouslylhas in fact earned the affel'tion of named. But delays developed and
d:Ive by Morgan. They t~en deand acting of eon~i~tent' two who palpitate in her presence. the matt~r ?nally summered down
Clde~ to go for the two-pomt CO~lt quality: Rodey Thea- One, the honourable !\lr. Collins, to bargammg talks between 'f!S
vers~on. !twas ::.\-!organ who agam
!II.ICI.JOn of Pl•ide and Prd· pants with pathetie per::erverence. Ambassador ~tev;nson ~nd So~net
.
carr1ed 1t over for the Lobos to
in these essential re- Characterized magnific~ntly
Amlmss~dor Zorm. This beh~ndmake the score 1·:ad 21-14.
Bryan Hull as an obseqUlOU!l,
sce~es work aecounted for St~\'.e'n-·
Take Kickoff
.
. ed
sons absence from several crtbcal
Utah then took Tucker Tag~l'l'nt', a drawmg
Contmu on page 5
UN sessions, for which he was
,
,
gards kiekoff and ran it back up
lll'lmett l~ome ~~~~ Lon.g·
cl·iticized.
UNM s Homecommg attracted to New Mexico 44 ard line wher
With tts
Troika Sought
tltousands of Albuquerqu?ans to Larry
Lo?o end, made
H'IIP~ta!lle gen·
Ru!!sia started out with insist-" t~e campus Saturday m~h~ to desperation tackle to keep the
.
~he audl(>n<'e to
·
ence on a Troika-like setup of VIeW . the 21 decora~ed ~mldmgs Redskins from scoring again.
te-<'rt'atlon of the decor
three assistants to act in complete and thousands of lummaria~. More Utah then moved the ball to the
~ntl. the atyl~ that
(Courtesy KNliD-UPI)
a~cord with Thant on any deci- than. 20?0 alum~ we:e registered. 15 yard line where UNM's Jay
.. rttltlg thus 1 mmel'r<'sidt'nt Kennedy
s10ns.
Wmn!ng entnes m the house McNitt intercepted a deflected
~blil!lll'll, the pl~y OJH'U:'!, gue11t, Indhm Prime
The United Statt's countered ?ecoratlon contest for J:Iomeco:n- Utah pass on the 8 yard line. This
aa to time and':: Nehru, 11tands for the same
with a proposal for five deputies, mg Weekend, along. With cha~r- gave the ball to New Mexico with
•
that arC' basic in this country.
l'<'presenting the geographic areas. men of the. decoratiOns. commit- 2 minutes and 44 seconds left iu
1!1 a !'imple one and Mr. Kennedy and the Indian of L1ltin America, Mrica and tees, were listed by the JUdges as the ball game.
~"h'n"• he . 11ummari%ed. Ic.-adcr opened a round of talks Western Em·ope, as well as the follows:
The Lobos were unable to move
family as group on world problems. Neh1·u lunched United States and Russia.
Independent: Donnitories - the ball out of the danger zone
be the protagonist. The with Mr. Kennt'cly at Nl'wport, Russia then insisted on an EastRobert Buciak, Elaine Owens, and found. it was fourth down
st11 of I•'11ther, Mother,! Rhode I!lland, then flew with him ern I<~uropt>an, from the CommunJames Kendall, 'first. Aquinas with several yards to go. They set
daughtl.'r:o~ who! to Washington whl're they will ist countl'ics which nevel' vote
Newman Center-Julie Cun- up the play of the afternoon, as
he sought by suitors. conft>r through Thursday.
against the Soviet Union, if a
ico, Second.
·
Dick Fitzsimmons, Lobo punting
ovrl'ly fru11trated as The two leaders-one reJW!:>S(>nf:.. W«:>st('L'n European w«:>re to be Sororities: Delta Delta Delta- specialist, grounded the ball in
the tlb!!ence of caller~, ing the We11t, tltc otht>r the un- named. This would put it squarely
Marilyn Andet'Son, First. the end zone, which gave Utah an
upon the appear~ committed nationl'l-arc .discul'lll• on a :politi<'nl basis. .
Delta Gamma- Cary Klein, extra two points-making tho
newcomers, a grantl ing !IU('h issUI'!I as Red China and
Delegates "Closet"
Second.
score 21·16. It however brought
at this fine country re 11 unlption of nttt'leat• teste. Also Last Wednesday, Stevenson and Fraternities: Pi Kappa Alpha- the ball out to the Lobo 20, where
..ongbtlut The first a('t be fort> them are the Be1·lin Cri!!h'l,
. doseted thetnsclve!l in a UN
Bob Morgan, First. Sigma Fitzimmons could get a free kick,
tl1e eonclua!on of a most India's dispute with l'akistan over confert>nce room for the last time.
Chi - Ben White, GE!i>rge
Desperate Hopes
i't>l.<>,
Kashmir, and t11c United Nations l!'or an hour and a half, Stevenson
Byrd, Second.
Fitzimmons then kicked the
the p;irl11 llas won a
Continued on
4
Continued on
· 7
· Continued on page 7
Continued on page 8

and Prejudice' is Called
,..""' .. ~nding' in all Essentials
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The Homecoming,Firebug Strikes
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easier ~·minute way for men: FlTCH

Men, g~t t1~ of cm?arrassing dandruff easy as 1·l·J \\ith

t:IT~li. In JUSt 3 mmutcs (one rubbing, one lruhcring

.
.
"
·
.
FI,CH

.
.'.

SHAMPOO

.
.

nns~ng), eve'!' trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old •~~~
tome goes nght down tiHl drain! Your lmir look• 1· d
h
, .an·
somcr, ~althier. Your scalp
.
.
ti,rtgle!, feels so refreshed. Use
FITCH Dandruff Remover
SHAMPOO every week for
LEADING MAN'S positive dand~uff control.
Keep your hatr and scalp
really cle~n, dandrull'.freel

.

.

...• ........,,;,;
-..

,

.''I don't know what the name of
the course is, but rve repeated it
for three years 1,
SMOKES!
~1J;R~f6. IPJt~~goM~L~- 20WONDERFUL
FILTERED MILD-THEY SAiiSF't'

lraninglon, e.ditor
sodaliMt newspaper
1Uet•h•;ll.11 addretla(!d a.
about 200 on the
1'-' .,, ...~m~l'ican Activi·
in the Union
I•'riduy night.
hy tho LOBO,
talk was orlgh1•
to :follow a
of the film "Opera•
When it
to obtahl
evening 1 Ilardelivercd a mono·
•ttlclzirlg the film and
of the commit•
will I!J:lOilllol' a
film next Wed·
weelt :fro1n to·

monow) nt 7 p.m. in the
Union theater. UNM's fledgling ebapter of the Young
Americans :for Freedom, a
l'igltt·wlng l!ltudent g1·oup,
will talk on the
nftC!l' it;
is 11hown. A pO!!I!ible shol't debate and qut~stion and ansW('l'
period to :l'ollow the film and
the l1AF presentntion are undel' con11ideration.
Harrington was in .Alhu·
l'!tterqtte fol' one night ott a
nationwide speaking tour of
college cnm1n1sell and your
orgnnillationa. Gcnernt11/ conllidered one of the Amedcan
cl('ll'lOcrntie eoclallsti!' lending
tspealters nnd intellectuals,
Hal'l'lngton ennble 1\11 \111\\11\t•
ally largo crowd to hem.' ao•

mm

einliilt viewpoints on civil lib·
l'l'tics, Amt>rica.n politics, and
inte:rnational affairs.
The young socialist is an
old hand at debating the
film. He 1111.s debated publicly
with l<'ulton Lewis III, the
narrator of the :film, eight
times, and has engaged Wil~
liatn Buckley, editor of the
conservative Nation11l Review in several p\tbllo wordbattles.
Ha1·ringtot1 called the Honse
Committee a "pel'llit>ious institution," saying tltat it has
caused mol'a good thnu harm.
Ho asserted that tho Commit·
tee has produeed only two
:renl piecNl o£ legislation, in·
clucling the Smith act~ which

he said was in complete viola~
tion of Ame1·ican traditions
regarding the free exeltange
of ideas.
Hnrrington referred to the
Committee's traveling heai··
ings, which it has held in
many American cities, as
"circuses," with always pre·
dietable outcomes.
He said that tlte Contmittee
has given up exposing Com~
munists, because they have
11l'Ull out of Communists."
The socialist writer-speaker
addl'd that he thought the
Committee had turned to trying to eliminate ita enemies
and critics, instead of seeking
infot'lllntion regarding Pl'O•
posed logistlation, as it is

mandated to do,
Hal'l'ington belittled tlte
threat of internal subversion
in the U. S., calling it an
"easy way out" in attempt..
ing to meet the problents of
the country. He said that he
and his party believe that the
only way for America to survive the Communist threat is
ior the U. s. to "reassume"
her traditional Tevolutionary
role, ''leading and assisting"
the anti·colonial l'evolutions
of Asia, Latin Amcl'ica and
Africa, instead of supporting
"anyone who will sign an
anti-Communist pledge."
He said that the U, S. is losing
the battle £01· Laos evett though
( Conti11ued on page 2)

